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january parks news
Friend, the Pittsburgh Parks Conservancy is your non-proﬁt partner in the parks. Kick off
the new year in your parks; read on for all of the ways to get involved this month.
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coming up: another big year for your parks
2018 was a very busy year in your parks! We were thrilled to offer over 540 free communi‐
ty events, spend 3,300 hours teaching area students, plant 375 new trees, and work
alongside volunteers who spent a total 4,300 hours in the parks.
Your support makes this all possible - thank you! As your non-proﬁt partner in the
parks, we're looking forward to another great year in Pittsburgh's fabulous outdoor places.

speak up for your parks: take the parks listening
tour survey
https://www.pittsburghparks.org/kick-off-the-new-year-in-parks-january-parks-news
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Wherever you live in the city of Pittsburgh, we want to hear your thoughts about your
parks. Right now, the City of Pittsburgh and the Pittsburgh Parks Conservancy are em‐
barking on the Parks Listening Tour. Learn more and give your feedback by attending an
event and taking the survey.
Click here to see the schedule of Parks Listening Tour events →
Click here to take the survey →

get up, get out: public events are happening all
winter long
Animals may be hibernating and plants may be dormant, but that doesn't mean we have to
be! Join us for free, informative, and fun events that will get you moving, learning, and ex‐
ploring this month.
Click here to see our full events calendar →
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save the date: summer camp registration opens
soon
Long summer days will be here before we know it. Registration for our popular summer
camps held in Frick Park opens next month. Save the date for early registration on Tues‐
day, February 19th, and for regular registration on Thursday, February 21st.
Click here for information about summer camps and registration →

february featured events
Heart Rate Hike | January 19
Hike with a Naturalist: Winter Tree ID | January 20
Free Yoga at the Center | January 20
Discovery Time: Animal Patterns | January 27
Tai Chi at the Center | Sundays

parks in the news
How Jayne Miller Plans To Make Pittsburgh's Parks The Best | Pittsburgh Magazine
Public Exhibit Highlights High School Learners And Leaders | Parks Blog
The 50 Greatest Pittsburghers Of All Time | Pittsburgh Magazine
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Parks Conservancy Staff Bundles Up For Important Winter Work | Parks Blog

The Pittsburgh Parks Conservancy is your nonproﬁt partner in the parks. Give today to
support your parks.

Did you know that many employers match their employees' charitable contributions? Click
here to see if your donation can be matched!
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